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Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Wbat about the Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-They are dit-
Insurance Act? 7 ferent cases.

Hon. 'Mr. SCOTT-The hou. gentleman
knows as miich as I do about It. The
commlttee took [t out of the hands of the
government, and It lias been tbere since.

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-What about the
Boundaries of Manitoba Bill ?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-That la in statu quo,
too. 1 hope it wl! be brouglit downi.

Hon. M'%r. FERGUSON-And the Hudson
Bay Railway Bill?

THIRD READINGS.

Bill (113) An Act to amend the Land
Tities Act.-(Hlon. Mr. Scott.)

Bill (Z) An Act relating to the W'ater-
Carniage of Goods.-(Hon.* Mr. Campbell.)

BillMM An Act to inicorporate the Sy-
ncol of the Diocese of Keewçatin.-(.Hon.
MNl. Ellis.)

Bill (YY) An Act respecting the Crown
Lif e Insurance Company.-(Hon. Mr.
Lougheed.)

EXCHANGE 0F LANDS BILL.

SECOND READING.
Hon. Mr. SCOTT moved the qeeoud

reading of Bill (163) An Act to authorize
the exehange of certain school lands for
other Domninion lands. He said this af-
fects two pieces of land, one reiatIng to
Joseph Fisher, of 'Millarville, Alberta, and
the other to Martin A!tken. In the latter
case, the party lias been in possession of
the land from 1880. I presume lie went
on the land not knowing It was school
land. The Act requires that these sales
shah! not be muade until the Minister of
the Interior selects other lands of equal
value for sehooi purposes.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Can my hion.
friend say what Joseph Fisher Is paying
for this particular section of land ?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-No, I have flot been
advised.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Could rny hion.
friend, before we go Into commlttee, get
that Information?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Yes.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Yes. One is under
the *Irrigation Act and the other, where
the man went into possession ln 1880 and
made improvements.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It appeirs ra-
ther exceptional that the government
shouid sel! apparently by private sale a
school section to Joseph Fisher.

Hon. MNr. SCOTT-I presumne it is ini
connection with the sale of some Irriga-
tion lands where the area is larger than
160 acres. How-ever, I wiii have that In-
formation when the Bll cornes up again.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Un-
der the provisions of the Act setting asâle
lands for school pur-poses, provision is
made that they must be soid by public
auction. Why is that rule departe1 fromn?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-These are speciai
cases. In one case the part- entered inito
possession twenty odd 'years ago, and ini
the other the lands are soid under Ihe Irri-
gation Act, and this property would be
inciuded ln the area that was soid. How-
even, I wlll get that Information before the
Bill tak-es another stage.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
wvas read the second time.

GOLD AND SILVER PLATED WAIIE
BILL.

SECOND READING POSTPONED.
Hon. M-\I. SCOTT moved the Second

rending of Bill (AA) An Act respecting the
Sale and Marking of Manufactures of Gold
and Silver and Gold and Silver Piated
W are.

He said :This Bill has heen before the
House for sevenai years, and has .been
postponed from time to time.

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-It Is not prInted.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-It lias been printed
severai times. It [s a copy of a Bill tîtat
we passed here, and from time to tie we
have held it back because of a disagree-
ment between the parties ln the trade in
reference to the standard, whether it
shouid be aine or ten carats. That Is prac-
tically the only point. They have finý«IllY
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